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Mary 
Becomes 

Titus 
BridE 

· The First Unitarian Church 
in San Diego was the scene of 
the double ring ceremony that 
united Mary Simone Titus. 
and William F. Bastian in 
marriage on June 12. 

Mary is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Titus, Scenic 
View Drive in Alpine , and 
William is a membe r of the 
United States Marine Corps. 
At present he is stationed at 
Camp Pendleton, but expects 
to leave this week for Viet 
Nam. He is a veteran of that 
war, having already been in 
combat there. 

The Rev. John Ruskin Clark 
officiated at the ceremony at 
which John Titus gave his 
daughter away, Susan Titus 
was maid of honor and George 
Titus was best man. 

The bride was lovely in a 
champagne colored sheath of 
white linen, bordered with 
bands of heavy lace. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
roses and stephanotis and her 
s h o u 1 de r-length veil hung 
from a crown of the same 
flowers. She also wore a dia
mond pendant, a gift of the 
bridegroom. 

'SUH.n waa dteued in a pale 
green raw silk suit. and Mrs. 
Titus wore a white sheath 
with a blue sleeveless coat. 

A rece ption for members 
of the family and close fam
ily friends was held at the 
Titus home on Scenic View 
Drive . 
A table complete with hors 

d 'oeuvres, punch, and the 
beautiful traditional wedding 
cake, greeted guests at the 
Titus home. 

The young people received 
a rice and tin can send off as 
.they departed for Ensenada 
for their honeymoon. 

They have been residing in 
Oceanside and the new Mrs. 
.Bastian will take an apart
ment near San Diego State 
College where she will com
plete her studies while her 
husband serves his country in 
Vie tNam . 

Mechanica I Defect 

Warning Given 

SACRAMENTO-Drivers 
cited for mechanical viola
tions to not have until the 
da te of .their court appear
ance to correct the deficien
cy, California Highway Pa
trol Commissioner Bradford 
M. Crittenden said this week. 

"Many persons apparently 
believe they can operate their 
vehicles until the date set for 
court appearance before cor
recting the defect. The law 
provides that no person shall 
operate a vehicle after no
tice by a traffic officer that 
the vehicle is -in unsafe con
dition or improperly equipped 
except as may be required to 

WILLIAM F. BASTIAN AND HIS NEW BRIDE, MARY, 
OPENING GIFTS AT THE RECEPTION HELD IN HER 
PARENTS' HOME FOLLOWING THE MARRIAGE CERE-
MONY. (Town and Country Photo) 

MR. AND MRS. CLETUS KRAMER RECEIVE CONGRAT· 
ULA TIONS FROM REV. BRAY ON THE RENEWAL OF 
THEIR MARRIAGE VOWS AT RECEPTION HONORING 
THEIR 25th ANNIVERSARY. (Town and Country Photo) 

Kramer Vows 
Renewed 
ALPINE- Clima xing 25 

years of marriage, Marie and 
Cletus Kramer once again re
newed their vows in the pres
ence of thei r close fr ie nds a nd 
family. 

Officia ting at the ce re mony 
was the Rev. William Bray, 
pastor of the First Baptis t 
Church of the Willows. The 
service was unique in that 
Marie is a m e m b e r of the 
Lutheran Church and Cletus 
is Catholic. 

The lovely home of the 
Kramer's, a ppropr i a tely 
named Peaks 'n' Pines Ranch 
was decorated in silve r and 
white , with candles and a 
large bouquet of gladiola and 

Ed Houser Offers Help C of C MeetS 
'mums, a gift of their close 
f r i e n d s and neighbors, the 
Pike Meades. 

~lpine Invited 

To Celebration 
PINS AND BUMPER Marie was gowne d in a 

Ed Houser of the Rio-San Diego Municipal Water Dis- b.e aut i fu 1 white silk c repe 
trict, is anxious to he lp a ny resident in this area who is STRIPS AVAILABLE sheath lined in taffe ta. The 
concerned about the water problem relating to the free- dress was created by the sis-
way which is soon to be built through Alpine. ALPINE - Last Wednesday ter ofthe Kramer's daughte r-

RANCHO BERNARDO- The It seems that many critical problems have come up eve ning, the regular monthly in-law to be, Mrs. Er ne st 
residents of this community that were notanticipated by ian~ owners when they sold meetingof the Alpine Cham- Sta n d ri ng. Flowers we re 
are e xtending to Alpine fam- their land to the State in order that the freeway might berof Commerce was held at white roses with silver and 
Hies, a special invitation to continue on through Alpine. the Alpine Woman's Club. lace , and also a nose ga y, a 
an old- fashioned Fourth of Any property owner intending to negotiate with the Paul N i c h o 1 s, committee gift of the Pike Meades. 
July celebration. The day- state should make sure that they retain access to the chairman for the Viejas Days Matrons of honor were Mari -
lon~ activity will be held in water they already have Horse Show, ~epotted on the lynHanse nandEva Fox . Best 
and around the community's If anyone has any question ~g4tcUng thiS, please p,roaceJJ.oi bia CQDUDit~ roan was 13-year-old Timcr:o. 
Be rnardo Park which rna¥ be phone E-d Houser of the water district at 443-3851 and Large buttons have bee n thy Kramer, youngest son of 
reached by taking Hwy. 395 he willl>e most happy to a ssist in any way that he can. made available to local citi - the Kramers and Da vid. their 
north ofdowntown San Diego 1-------------------------..lze ns to advertise the horse oldest songavethebrideaway. 
to the Bernardo turnoff. show. They cost 25¢ each Stephen, who is serving with 

The celebration will start at and will do much to advertise the Sea bees in Cuba. se nt his 
noon in the park wh~re fam- M "I 8 I I S the Viejas Days. Also, bump- mother a tiny white Bible for 
mes are invited to bring a 81 OX mprovemen een er stickers are available to the important occasion. 
picnic lunch. Free pink lem- the public . The reception was atte nded 
onade will be served . ALPINE- Haakon Magnus- ers. Paul Clay, president of the by the Krame r's many friends 

A symb o lic parade will sen, the rural carrier for the Magnussen has n oti ce d a local Kiwanis Club, reported andre latives andalso by Re v. 
march through the commun- Post Office has just returned real change in the boxes on that SheriffO'Connorwill vis- Bray and his lovely wife, Al
ity in the old Fourth of July from vacation. And upon his the rura l route , and he cred- it Alpine at ladies night on ice. Of special interest was 
tradition. It will consist of return, he seems to have found its the article for making so July 22. Anyone interested the bea uti ful four tiered wed~ 
bands, clowns, vintage cars, some changes. many people aware of this in hearing the Sheriff speak ding cake , which Marie Kra
a color guard. war veterans Several weeks ago, an arti- particular need. · should contact Mr. Clay. mer baked and decorated for: 
and bathing beauties in old- cle appeared in the Town and Ev e ry o ne connected with A nominating committee the occasion. 
fashioned swim suits. Country News, concerning the the post office and those who was a ppointed to select those Many beautiful gifts were 

A Dixieland band will per- deplorable condition of many a re civic minded, are proud to be on the Board of Direc- recei ved by the Kramers. 
form in the park and an ora- of our rural mail boxes. It of this accomplishment by tors for the coming year. • Mar i 1 Y n and Irv Ha nson, 
tor will entertain the holiday was suggested that everyone our people . And it is hoped A committee is to be formed with the ir three c h i 1 d r e n, 
crowd with an old fashioned try to spruce up their box and that this one "clean-up" chore to promote and beautify Al- stayed at the Krame r home 
speech of the type associated add the names and addresses will spread to other phases of pi ne, a nd Ronald Van Til, while the Kramer's took a 
with July 4th celebrations for for the convenience of oth- our lives here in Alpine . publisher of the weekly news- three-day wedding trip. The 
so many years. paper. Town and C o untr y Hansensare old frie nds of the 

Alpine is especially invited News, was appointed chair- Kramers and came from Ohio 
to see this area which has All t. El C GradS. man. especially for the occasion. 
involved a community-wide en 100 ap 
program of landscaping and 
home beautifying. 

get to his home or to a ga- · 
rage. " 

The situation is identical if 

Any of the young people whose pictures appeared in 
our June lOth edition, are welcome to send for more 
copies if they so desire . We have on hand a number of 
extra copies of the El Capitan Ball section, and will be 
,happy to send these to any who desire them. 

the driver receives a written L-----------------------~ 
mechanical w a r n i n g. He 
may operate the vehicle only 
to get it home or to a garage. 

"If the driver continues to 
operate after receiving a ci
tation or warning, he is liable 
for further citations because 
the violation is a continuing 
one." 

He pointed out that if the 
defect is sufficiently haz
ardous, the officer can pre
vent the vehicle from moving 
anywhere until the condition 
is corrected. 

New Fire Truck Arrives 
ALPINE- Arriving from El- have had an opportunity to 

mira, N. Y. Saturday noon, go ove r the equipment, feel 
Alpine has rece ived its first that it a pparently meets all 
fine piece of fire fightin g standards. Monday e vening 
equipment in rece nt years. the sales e ngineer of the La 

It is e xpec ted that the com- France Co. met with fire 
bination of the proposed fire commissioners and the vol
hydrants and the new fire e n- .unteer fire departme nt to dis
gine, will do much to lower cuss the extra parts and equip
fire insurance rates in this ment that was orde red. 
vicinity in the years to come. When all inspec tions have 

NEW FIRE TRUCK ARRIVES. FIREMEN AND COMMIS· 
SIONERS ANXIOUSLY GIVE IT THE FIRST "ONCE 
OVER. " (Town and Country Photo) Intensive tests are being been made and all of the tests 

l
lgiven to the equipme nt and passed, Alpine will acce pt .-------------------------, 
it will soon be tested by some- the . equ~pme~t and a cele- • ~-
one sele cted by the Fire Rat- brau on 1s bem g planned for 1 HIGH 87 Ave. High 77 LOW 46 Ave. Low 51 
'ing Bureau. the near future . ~ • 

As of this writing, all who f Rain for period . 06, season 15.96 last year 15.34 

~----------------------------~ 
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By RUTH FULLER 

WE HAVE BEGUN work on that extra bed- up and down the hillside. I believe I will 
room we are adding on to our house and it get into the spi rit of things and insist that 
Looks as though we will be at it forever. my Laundry be moved back upstairs again, 
When someone gave Robe rt a small house too. This wi ll add considerably to the at
just for the trouble of hauling it away, I mosphere of complete confusion. 
thought the donor was out of his mint..· Now THAT MISERABLE STAIRWAy is going 
I think he 1vas diabolically clever. And I to go fore v~::r. '..-/e have had a succession of 
sha ll be forever wary of anyone who wants stairways running this way and that, and it 
ro give me some thing for nothing because it is to be eliminated entirely to make room 
always winds up costing more than anyone for nt::eded closets. There will be an outside 
could possibly forsee. We may get "n extra stairway to the basement, whe re Robe rt will 
room out of this, but our obligations will 

reign supreme over his work benches ,and 
rank second only to the national debt. tools. This will make life pleasant because 

AND WE ARE all torn up again. For a ll the painting and the sawing and other 
awhile I hoped all that lumber and the cans labor problems will be coped with where I 
of paint and odds and ends of debris littering will never have to see them. 
our premises had disappeared forever. but I AM GOING to have a sunken bathtub 
it is all back again and there is mort: of it off the new bedroom. We didn't plan it that 
than ever and I live in daily terror lest the 
fire marshall drive by. I don't know what is way, but the floor didn't hold up and now 
happening to the building code here lately, we haveabathingareastrictlyout of " House 
but I overheard Cherry, Robert's right-hand and Garden, ".but not intentionally. 
man who is assisting in the general chaos ROBERT AND I were in a hardware store 
say, "Well, if anybody asks us what we're yesterday and Robert said in passing to the 
doing, we can just say we 're tearing it down." clerk: " Never remodel a house and live in 
This does not add to my peace of mind. it unless you are a bachelor" and another 

By LILLY LEINHA UPEL 

Alpine Oaks June birthday 
tea was well attenf!ed and en
joyable. Mary M!?dskins was 
the honored guest. The lovely 
buffet table used yellow as 
the color scheme. Co- host
esses were Hattie Wilcox and 
Lillian Ward, Martha Carte r 
poured. An indo o r picnic 
will be held in the clubhouse 
on the fourth of July. 

* 0 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hooper 
are back from their three-day 
jaunt through the mountains 
and desert which they both 
enjoyed. .... ,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke 
are entertaining guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth C . Balcomb 
of Apache Junction. Charlie 
and Ke n neth have been 
friends many years. 

*,. .. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mumford 

drove their houseguests Mr. 
and Mrs. R. DeWitt of T am
pa up to Glendale over the 
weekend. I UNDERSTAND OUR hot water heater is customer, female, glared at him and said 

going to tra ve 1 back upstairs again. I am icily: "You are so right! " I wish I might • • • d 
amat:.ed that it still functions. cc11sidering get to know her better- I'll bet we have a The William Thompsonsha 
the number of times it has been transported Lot in common! as houseguests this past week, 
- -"'-----------------------------------:--their niece and nephew Mr. 

BRUCPS VISIT I 
VACATION 

City College of nursing. 
o .... 

Mr. and Mrs. George Beck
er and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lively, former Alpine resi
dents, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hodskins on Sun
day to celebrate Mary's birth
day. .. ,. ,. 

Am sad to report that Ralph 
Hadaway is confined to Navy 

ALPINE 
Alpine Community 

Queen of Angels Catholic 
First Southern Baptist 
First Baptist, Willows 

Alpine Lutheran 
Bethel Assembly of God 

THE CREST 

St. Louise de Marillac 
Community Church 
Chapel of the Hills 

DESCANSO 
Blessed Sacrament Church 

Chapel of the Hills 

HARBISON CANYON 
Community Church 

Baptist Church 

LAKESIDE 
Church of Christ, Scientist 

June 24, 1965 

Hospital. We all wish him 
good health and a 4uick re 
covery. . ,. . 

A note of explanation con
cerning a report of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hersey living 
in the trailer court. It seems 
that Mrs. Richard Hersey lives 
in Pine Valley rather than in 
the trailer park, as reported 
last week. Our apologies. 

TRAVEL 
Take a Long Distance telephone 
visit every so often to friends or · 
relatives far away. Keeps you up 
on all the news. Keeps them think· 
ing about you. Because nothing 
says YOU like your vo1ce. 

(i) PacHic T eltpllaae 
Reminder : To complete your calls 

more quickly, dial them direct. 

PURELY 
LOCAL 

SCHOOL BOARD 
Second Monday at 8 p.m. a t 
the Alpine School. 

FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Third Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Fire Station, Hwy. 80. 

ALP I NE - Mr. and Mrs. 

and Mrs . R. Davis of Betten
dorf, Iowa. They have gone 
on to Monrovia for · another 
visit with an aunt and uncle .. MT. LAGUNA ACACIA CLUB 

Bob Bruce of Pa lo Alto have 
just left Alpine after a two
d;,y visit with Mrs. Bruce's 
parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Wil
liam Brown of Victoria Dr. 

They plan to go to Yuma 
for a couple of days with Bob's 
pareuts aud will then go on 
ro tile. vrand Cauyon. 

MR. AND MRS. BOB BRUCE PICTURED WITH MRS. 
WILLIAM BROWN AT HIS RECENT GRADUATION CERE
MONY AT PALO ALTO. 

Lady of the Pines Chapel Second Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
Community Presbyterian at the Youth Center. 

• •• 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howe 

attended the graduation 
their granddaugh ter Jud · PINE VALLEY LIVELY OAKS 
Howe from the Long Beach Church of Christ Monday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. ._ __________ _. at the Youth Center. 

irstChurch of Christ, Scientist 
1111 Loa Oooboa Rd. In Lakoaldt 

Sunday Services 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

. Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 

Care for small 
Children during 
Sunday Services 

9i't~t !BaJ..ti~t ~hU.'tah of r:JJ;& rwi&w£ r 3520 Hismwav 80 
445-3702 Emergency, 445-2502 
REV. WILLIAM BRAY P A a T o A 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
Second and fourth Tuesday, 2 

· p.m. at their clubhouse. 

YOUTH CENTER BOARD 
First Monday of the month at 
8 p.m., at the Youth Center. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Thursday, 7 p.m. at Fuller 
Hall. 

Bob had a week's vacation 
after receiving his Master's 
degree at Stanlord before he 
returns to Stanford University 
to teach this summer session. · 
H .. will co ntinu e teaching 
next year part time. and will 
also go to school to begin 
work on his Doctor's degree 
in Electrical e ngineering. 

ALPINE JUNIOR 
BASEBALL TO 
REORGANIZE 

ers. The first place position SUMMER SCHOOL Affiliated with the American Baptist Convention VICTORIA AREA CIVIC 
was decided on Saturday, June 10:45 "THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS" (Lord's Supper) ASSOCIATION 
26 with the Indians and the BEG INS JULY 1ST 7:30 "HAVE YOU TRAVELED THESE ROADS?" 445-2882 
Yankees playing to an 8-7 fi- Sunday School 9:30 Mid- Week, Wednesday 7:30p. m .• 
nal score, with the A 1 pine ALPINE - Summer School BYF Hour 6 p.m. . Nursery availabl.e FLEET RESERVE #258 
Yankees takin g the close will open Thursday July 1st at You are cordially invited to attend all church events. Second Tuesday, 8 p.m. at 

ALPINE- With nearly one game. Marvin Woolridge hit 8 a.m. in the Alpine School. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~ Fuller Hall. 
month of the baseball sched- a home run to put the Yankees All students will go to class ~ 
ule comple ted, the Alpine Jr. out in front. A pitchers duel and be registe red at that time..() o. (T\aptt"nt C'-u"c'- - A nh "t..,e CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Baseball program will under- between Bob Darnell and Bob The bus route for Summer ~ '-l:j ~ t'l /l t'l ;::,.1t~t' '' Third Wednesday of ear.. h 
go r e vision of teams and Shafford developed. School will be started at the monthat 8 p.m. at the Worn-
schedule so that all boys turn- park in Harbison Canyon at Sunday ~chool 9:45a.m. Worship Service 11 a.m. an's Club. 
ing out for this summer rec- STANDINGS 7 a.m. Stops will be made Training Union 6 p.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
reation activity will play. Team Won Lost as follows: Wednesday Service 7:30p.m. Editor's Note: If we have not 

Two teams. Alpine Yankees Yankees • • ... •' • ••• •• 5 1 Harbison C a n Yon School, Member of the Southern Baptist Convention listed your organization, will 
and Alpine Indians will re- Indians· • • ... • ••• • • • 4 2 south Grade and Arnold Way, BEAUTIFUL ORGAN MUSIC J. C. ARNOLD, Pastor you be so kind as to call us at 
main as organized but one Dodgers • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1 5 
South Grade and Foss Road. You are cordially invited to attend all of our services. 445-3133 so that we might 

team will be formed from the Giants • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 5 

Trip number 2 starts at the East end of Victoria Dr. north of Hwv. 80 add it to our local activity 
A~~D~~nandG~nb. Willowsatawrox~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~b~t:·---------~ On Thursday, June 29, the 7:30a.m. It stops at Hwy. ; 
'Alpine Indians will play this NEW INDUSTRY 80 and South Grade, South 
newly organized team. On SOUGHT FOR Grade and Olive View Road, 
the same day, June 28, the Palo Verde and South Grade, 
Alpine Yankees will travel to SAN DIEGO Tavern and South Grade. 
play the D e scanso Little All other students will fur-
League team. : nish their own transportation. 

A new s c he d u 1 e will be SAN DIE G 0 - San Diego No stops will be made in town 
compiled and will include Gas & Electric Company has or inside the limits of South 
the games to be played be- joine~ a nat.ion-wide pla~t Grade Road. 
tween the three Alpine teams locanon serv1ce to ass1st m ___________ _. 
ana Descanso. The roster of attracting new industry to San 
pla"9ers will be compiled and Diego, J. F. Sinnott. presi- ; 
published after this reorgan- dent announced. · 
iz.nional meetinj?. with aclult The new service, conceived 
adv.isors, team coaches and and developed"by members of; 
manage rs. . the Area Development Com-! 

In last week's baseball ac- mittee of the Edison Electric 
tivity, Thursday. · June · 24, Institute, is known as Planti 
Alpine journeyoote Descanso Location Assistance Nation-• 
to-play and lost a ve ry excit- wide NLtwork ( PLANN). 1 

ing game 15-12. The Des- J. D. Blitch, area develop-! 
ca.nso team now has a record ment manager for SDG&E,1 

of two wins and one loss with will be in charge of PLANN, 
Alpine. On the home field activities for the San Diego 
the indians claimed another Gas & Electric Company, 
win by forfeit ove rthe Dodg- Sinnott said. 

TREAT 
yourself to a visit with friends or 
relatives who live far away. It's 
quick and easy, when you go by 
long Distance telephone-the next 
best thing to being there. Because 
nothing says YOU like yourVolte. 

® Pacific Telepllone 

Reminder : To complete your calls 
more quickly, dial them direct. 

o• o ~ ~ .. .. . ,.. . .. ...... 't. ir.-t.nu 1, 1 ._I .!> \ ................ ,. • • • t.fo6.lr .• ' •t •• .... ~ L .t60oo .. 4oo o o • • o . ..... , • kl·~ .... ·~ " L ' • ._ - ••; 

The Joy of Living 
By JOAN IMIG 

The French have a phrase for it - they call it "joie 
de vivre"! or the joy of living. Everybody in France has 
" joie de vi vre, " especially in Paris, and especially 
Americans in Paris. Why Americans? Because when you 
come right down to it, Americans have a joyous enthus
iasm for living deep down within them. Nothing can 
still the adventure and laughter of an American, wheth
er on holiday or in the adventure of daily life. One trip 
abroad will tell you that the American stands out because 
he has vigor- ready to dive into adventure at a mo
ment's notice. 

That's why you" find so many of them around here 
selecting their traveling camper from California Camper. 
of 2525 San Diego Street, in San Diego, because when 
the urge is upon them they want the best camper on the 
road. Americans on the go find their comfort in a 
California Camper- the lightest weight low-profile 
camper, with 5 foot Jalousie windows on either side 
the only low profile all fiberglass one-piece C<imper on 

· the road today. 

TOWN and COUNTBY NEWS. 
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TOWN am1 cotJHTBY • Rural Route 
• Box Ho!der-City 
• Star Routes SHOPPING NEWS Classified Call 445-3133 -

POST OFFICE BOX B AL.PINE. CAL.IFORNIA ANXIOUS DR. FRANK J. BORNOWSKI, D.C. 

WI!: BUY, SEL.L., CONSIGN 

THE ANTIQUAIRE 

~ 
ANTIQUES 

STUFF AND THINGS 

2549 Hwy 80 Alpine 
445-4157 

PHONE 445-3133 

PmGLANE GAS SERVIa 
For Modem Meter Service 

FOR DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

IJHI 
RJW.&Y a 

EL CAJON 
443-3107 

1385 North Mognolla 

El Cajon, Callfomla 92020 

ALPINE TRUCIIIG SERVICE 
lOCK - SAND - GRAMm - COI.OIID lOCI 

2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 
GUDING - TIACYOI WOIK 

Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED - OIL PENETRATION 

JICI HOlSTAD 445-2118,., 
445-2414 

and the fabulous 

NOW 
Singing Sensation 

Oisele 
MacKenzie 

MIAMI AQUACADE 
Two shows daily at 3 :30 and 8:00 p.m. 

General Admission $1 Box Seats $2 

1981 Arnold Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445-2169 
Sundays and Holidays by Appointment 

AERO DRIVE -IN 

for a letter? No need to be, when 
it's so easy to pick up the phone and 
dial long Distance to find out what's 
news. Couldn't-be easier, and you'll 
feel better for it. Nothing says YOU 
like your voice. Dr. Edgar M. Poe 

BOSTONIA 444-8800 ; 

·· \ OPTOMETRIST 
Maw Flanders f) Pacific T elepboae FOR APPOINTMENTS 

Fanny Hill 
Reminder: To complete your calls 

more quickly, dial them direct. 

EVERY FRIDAY12NOONTO 5 P.M. 
3 GAMES, $2. 00. THOUSANDS OF 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS GIVEN AWAY 
EACH WEEK. 

Parkway Bowl 

PHONE 445- 2345 
(Dr. Woodall's Office) 

ALPINE CLINIC 
VICTORIA DR. 

Mountain Empire Ambulance Service 
SERVING THE MOlJNTAIN AREAS ••. 

ON CALL 24 HOURS 

EMERGEN(IES CALL 473-8778 
(Oxygen and Resuscitator Equipped) 

Proudly Serving You 
BUSINESS PHONE - 445-2703 

OFFICE PINE VALLEY, CA LIFORNIA 

Second Car or Junior 

Participating Merchants Display this Sign . 

• •~YD820aazoox~ • 
Julq B 9 10 

F I L L T H I 5 0 U T F. 0 R 

FREE DRAWING 
NAME 

AODRESS PHONE 

You must be 21 years old to be eligible to win. 

This coupon can be filled out, clipped out of the paper 
and dropped in a drawing box at any of the stores. 
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445-3133 
Th~ Lka<.Jlitk· for d..tssifh:<.J a<.Jwrtising is Tuesday noon. Phont" 445-3133 or sen<.J toP. 0 . Box 8, 
r\ lptu~· . C;.tlif. This nl'wspapL'r 1vill not bt• responsibk for more than one incorrect ins~:: rtion. · 

RATES: 30¢ per line per issue. 
Display, $1. 50 per inch. 

Real Estate 

I FOR BEST RESULTS 
LIST WITH US 

!Pierce Realty C 
tv\ember El Cajon Board 
Multiple Listing Service 

Complete Notary Service 
Rentals 

2237 Hwy. 80 445-2631 
Eves. 445-3035 

Have Buyers 

Listings Wan!ed 

Services Offered 

BOB WILSON'S 

TEXACO@ 
TUNEUP 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

445-2872 

ALPINE ROCKET 
GAS STATION 

DON BATES 445-2537 LUTZ TIGER TREAD TIRES 

CARL McCALL 
REALTY 

LISTINGS WANTED 
Homes - Ranches - Land 

:2L75 Arnold Way 445-3:uo 

MOST MAJOR BRANDS OIL 

LUTZ'S GARAGE 
445-2967 

Day & Night Towing Service 
Complete Motor Service 

AAA CLUB 
H~ROLD & GEORGE LUTZ 

Hwy. 80 at Tavern Road 
ALPJNE 

CONTRACTORS 
442-1020 

Ted Whitt 
Plumbing 

57 5 Cypress Lane, El Cajon 
JIM WHITT AL WICKENS 

FENCES 
Redwood Chain Lin k 

CALIFORNIA 
FENCE CO. 445-3652 

WATER WELLS 

PUMPS 

Autos' & 
NEW AND USED 

riii/;05 
~~~ 
p~ 

790 El Cajon Blvd . 

463-4416 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

& 
GMC Trucks 
62 FORD VB 4-dr h 
top. R a d i o, heater, 
auto. trans., powe 

steering. AI i vinyl in 
terior. Ideal fa m i I y 
car. 

$1395. 

For Sale For 
FRIGIDAIRE electric range, FOR RENT 1- BR studio apt 

$49. $60. Furn ., a ll-elec. 

PHILCO Refrigera tor, 
top freezer, $69. 

cross- PARTLY furn. 1 1/ 2-BR hse 
Terrace Knoll. 445- 3300 

KENMORE automatic wash- 1-BRfurn. apt .. cpts., drps.·, 
er $59. air- cond. 800 N. Mollison, 

' All in excellent cond E.l Ca jon. $89. 50. Utili-
Guarantee & delivered. tles pd. 442- 8926 . 

HELLAND APPLIANCE :2- BR. Linfurn., wall to wall 
357 N. Magnolia crpt .. stv., dispsl. Lake-

Et'Cajon Shopping Center side a rea. 445- 2068. 

SUNCREST . $65. 50 Alpine, 2-br, 
patio, shade. wtr. 445- 2476 

CHARMING, well-blt. 1 1/2 1-----::,..,------.--..........j 
bath. Frpl., dbl. gar. Laun- Miscel 
dry, cent. ht . All for $11, -
800. Good terms. 
KUBIK Realtor 444- 8115 

FOR SALE 

eo us 
GARDEN hose, sp rink le rs, 

seeds, fertilizers and gar
den tools. Hinkle Lumber 

HAZARD BLOCS 
HINKLE HAS 'EM TOO! 

445-21B4 

For Sale by telephone- low-cost visits to 
family or friends far away. Especial· 
ly nice way to let them know you're 
thinking of them. Especially tailored PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
to you, too, because nothing says CHINESE ELMS - 39¢ 
YOU like your voice. 1267 Arnold Way 

FIREWOOD- FREE DELI 
(t) Pacific Telepbone Reasonable price, 445-

Reminder : To complete your calls 
Complete Lube Servi 

1
60 DODGE VB 2-ton more quickly, dial them direct FENCING 

Truck Tire Service flat bed, 2-speed axle Cedar Post, 4x4 6 I - 89¢ 
t.....,--~------~ New and Recap Tires 1470 E. Broadway, El Cajon d R I k Cedar Post, 4x4 8' - $1.23 
J--=....:...--.::...:...:-=....::.._ ____ --1 Batteries and Accessories 9 to 5, Saturday & Sunday goo rubber · uns i e post was Clarence F. McCall HINKLE LUMBER, ALPINE 

White Gas and Most Oils Saturday, 35¢ & 50¢ per car new. Jr. He has served many oth-
S ALES AND SERVICE Sunday, 50¢ & $1 per car $1 095 • er areas in a similar post. pressure tank, $69. 

ROSKO Hwy. 80 Alpine 445-4188 PHONE 444-880Q Dr. McCall is a member o Lumber 445- 2184. 

BALLANTYNE 
the Board of Directors of Chi- School student would 

REFRIGERATION WRIGHT'S FLYING A Hillto~~~~~~MITHGuatay cago Theological Seminary like summer job. Hard, 
Refrigeration 46 445 213 'l andonitsExecutiveCommit- willina -worker. Odd 1·obs. 

and SERVICE STATION 473- !l l or - , ~ tee.HeisatrusteeofNorth- ok. 4'45- 2523. 

0 
1925 Highway 80 LET MAC haul your rubbish BUICK landCollegeandonthe Boardl------=-...:....::.:....:..~------1 

Air Conditioning and ga rba ge. 445-2955 and Executive Committee o SKILLED GARDENER 
9'926 HAWLEY RD. 445-3322 from 5 to 6 p.m. the Wisconsin Co unci 1 Free Estimate. Hourly, or 

{Flinn Springs, off Hwy. 80)b,;::!~ ....... - -.:....--__ j~~---:--::-::::---; 300 El Cajon .Blvd. Churches. He is a mem monthly. Lawn, ydwk, 
445-3836 If'~ b M hbi of the Budget Committee o · 

1-----------~~~·~·1 Station \t.-.,urc ~ e"' .. ,.__ ___ 44_2_-_6_6_7_1_· ~_.:1 the United. Church of Christ. ~~~·z:.qulp. 444
• 9014 aft. 

GLENVIEW FEED CO. COMPLETE SERVICE. Mace Bratt, Mr. and M.i:s. ST. LOUISE 1';;~=::;-;:;::-:-~~----::----:f 
HAY-FEED-VACCINES-ETC. Tires & Accessories FIRST BAPTIST Russell Haman, Mr. and Mrs . . DE MARILLAC 

OF THE WILLOWS Ed Cunningham, Mrs. Maud 
SEED GRAINS Ralph & Lavon Becker Bratt, Mrs. Nola Brabazon 

Delivery in Alpine Thursdays 4007 Hwy. 80 445-9561 On Sunday, June 27, a very and Mrs. Jeannette Hinkle. 
The entire parish turned FOR SALE, one 5-horse and · 

13283 Hwy. 80 at Los Coches ,._M_c_G_u-ff-•• -e-•s_S_u_n_d_r-·le,.... . ..:.,s,_., successfulChildren'sDaypro- On July 5 through 17 Rev. 
gram was he ld at the 10:45 and Mrs. William Bray will 

last week to undertake one 3-horse turbine water 
major projects. The ladies well pumps, shafting and 
the parish conducted a relig- m o to r s. See Mr. Hatch, 
ious census on the Crest. The County Burner & Machinery 
first two days they made over Corp. 4354 Alvarado Can-
350 calls. Then during the .rest. yon Rd .• San Diego, Calif. 
of the week, they made fol-.1-_2.:...82=--_7:...:5:...:4:.::5.:... -.....,....---~-=-..+ 

Log Cabin Liquor Store 
7 a. m. to 12 midnight 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

7 a. m. to 2 a. m. 

2250 Highway 80 

Medical Preparations orning worship hour. This leave on vacation to Oregon 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH c 1 im axed a well- attended and parts of California vi sit-

Cards- Cosmetics Vacation Bible School held ing friends and relat ives near 
We issue American Express the week before. Salem. On the itinerary are 

MONEY ORDERS The theme for Children 's Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nollin-
and give Blue Chip Stamps Day was "Listen, God is ger, Dallas, Oregon, Mrs. 
. 2363 Hwy. 80 445-2121 Speaking." All the children Bray's parents, along with 

of the Sunday School took Re v. Bray's father in Modesto 
Classifi e d part in the morning service. and many points of interest. 
445 3133 The Pastor 's m e ssage was Plans are also being made to 

- "The Most Valuable Thing In visit with the Herbert Craft 
--,.....---.:.;_~._,-........,.,..1 All the World." Following fam ily of Winton, Calif. , 

the service an open house was near Merced, former resi
$$:$$S;$$$$:~;$$$$:m~$~ held where the arts and crafts dents of the Willows. Mr. 

1----445-·_2_2_4_3 ____ .. -c; ON NEW TRUST DEEDS 

done by the children in the Craft is stationed at Castle 
Bible School were displayed. Air Force Base , Merced . 

Those assisting the director, Plans are be ing made by 
• Rev. Bray, in the Bible School the Committee on Christian 

ALPINE DRY CLEANERS AND BUY OLD ONES 
were: Education 'for an a ll-church 

I Mrs. Rob e rt Webb, Paul picnic to be he ld in Pine Val
Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs . Robert ley on July 24th . 

low- up calls. Over 
women participated. 

The men of the parish spe 
two Saturdays · painting 
entire church and r e c tor y. 
The buildings are now a beau
tiful Shasta white, while the 

JUST arrived, 2 G. E. 
e rators. $189. 95 + 
up. Hinkle Lumber, " ">•m··- ' 

tower is in metallic, ham-1----~------__;__;_1 
mered silver topped with htr. 34x29x19, 
gold cross. This has $25. Beige Magnus chord or-
great team work! gan $50 . Kenmore ironer 

A patriotic obse rvance of mangle $25. Ele c. churn, 
Independence Day is planne.d 3 gal. $15. 445- 3739 . 
at St. Louise on Sunday July 1---........::.- ------- - --l 

99<;: 

_ _j~$$$$!$$~)$$$$!$$~)$$$$!$$~)$$$!1.'' 1 Bostrom. Mrs. Malcom Hue y 
Jr . , Mrs. Norman Striffle r, ALPINE COMMUNITY 

4th . The 10 a.m. Mass will 
be offered for the we lfare 
our country during these criti
cal times. A se le ction of pa
triotic songs will be sung with 
a solo by Salvatore Arbassio. 

T'OOL DISPLAY 
Values to $2 : 49 

Rhodesian Ridgeback and 
Pointers- Appaloosa Horse~ 

RT I , BOX 357 

A l. f' I N£ . C'"A L JFO R ... I A 

M.H. Bredesen D.C. 
General Practice 
BODY ALIGNMENT 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 
445-2321 

Mrs. Douglas Payne Sr., Mrs. Delegates to the conference r-------....;.-..,;;,;;-.--. which elected a new Minis-

KIP'S ORDERS tee- Superintendent f o r the 
TO Southern California and the 

ne, Southwest Conference of the 
valuable prop. plus li GO United Church of Christ, were 
quarters, furn. rental units. FINE CHINESE FOOD Dr. Roger La rson and Bernard 

Cathy Frisch has undergone 
surge ry and blood transfusi 

Plus le,e. se lection of Disston, 
Mille r Falls and othe rs . 

Hinkl £ Lumber 
a t Grossmont Hospital. Pray- 1------------'-~ 
ers and cards sent to her home 
at 138 North Lane, would be 
appreciated. Pancakes Go Well 

$10, 000 hand 1 e s deal. tv:limsey from Alpine . 
Games, music and 1058 E. Main. El Gajon The session was he ld Sunday Serve Pancake Sundaes as a 
Pay off balance. 2502 Hwy. 442 1211 Worry is a thie f who stea ls - evening in Pasadena. f surprise dessert. Top pan- I 

r~8£.~4~4~5~2~~~~2~7~~5~1~;~:;~~~~::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~lo:t:s~o~f~~o:u~r:c~on::id:e:n:c:e~. ___ j · - • - · Elected to this important cakes with scoops of vu 1illa; 
Me Kie Realty BUD LANE ice cream. Then spoon 

Breaking sliced, sweetened strawber-
Training 445-2973 Descanso ries or canned cherry or blue-

Horseshoeing Flying sp_eer Ranch berry pie filling over the i ce 
~~~~~~~~~~~!L----~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~----~L--------------~:_ __ _. ____ ~~~~--~~~_Jcream . 
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AlWAYS a "FUll HOUSE" of SUPER SAVINGS! KT'S oUR Friday and Saturday· Only 

~ JtNHIVEB.S.AI\Y Free 
Ice Cream Cones 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs. 1 Fri • 1 Sat. 

and Coffee 

We've Remodeled Too! 
Thanks for your Patronage 

Fresh 
~Fryers 

WHOLE 29C lb. 

CUTUP 35 ¢. lb. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

01' Virginia : 
Bacon 69¢ lb. 1 

I 
I 

CHUCK 
ROAST 49 ~lb. 
-------------

Armour ~ 
ALLMEAT ~ 

B-ologna Franks 
49¢ lb. pkg. 49¢ lb. pkg. 

lllll lll llllllll~lllll llll lllllllllllll l lllllllll l l llllllll lllll lll l l l l llllllll l lll lll llllll l l llll ll specials! 11111111111111111 II Ill II II II Ill II Ill II Ill II 111111111111111111111111111111 I 11111111111111 11111111111 

Butter Nut-~--~~i 
Coffee lib. 65~ i 

I 
2 lbs. )29 : 

MARY ELLEN 

~~ Strawberry Jam 
20 oz. 53¢· 

3 lbs. )85 : 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Foremost -.,--..,._.----.--~ 
Ice cream Treesweet 

112 gal. round Orange Juice 

Frozen 

69¢ 6 oz. 5 for $1 · 
12 oz. 39¢ 

TREE TOP 

Apple Juice 
Quart 25 ¢ 

··············------------------------------------
Tender leaf 

Instant Tea 
2~:-oz . Jar 7 9 ¢ 

Chocolate Chip · 
Cinnamon Almond 

14-1/2 oz. 39¢ 

lfftF:~.:.Jl..,.·. Watermelon 

5¢ lb. 
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IT'S IN THE LIBRARY 

By ELIZABETH C. WEST 

Upon the request of se veral 
youngsters but especially Bar
bara Svensson, the Smokey 

Alpine Youth 
Baseball Schedule 

Bear Summer Reading 
will continue again this sum
mer during July and August . . 

A certificate will be given 
to any child '1ho reads ten 
books about animals, forests 
and wate rs, birds, earth, sea 
and sky. Howe ver, other non
fiction books may be ap-

proved. 
Re g istration begins this 

week at the Library which is 
open Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 1 to 5 and Saturdays 
from 10 to 2. Watch for fur
ther news of the Smokey Bear 
Summe r Reading Club. 

MOUNT A IN EMPIRE. 
JULY THE BIBLE SCHOOL for those 4 to 16 will start Monday, 

1- Dodgers vs. Yankees July 5th at the Baptist Sunday School in Lake Morena. All 
3-Yankees vs. Giants mothers interested should register their children on Satur-
3- Indians vs. Dodgers day July 3 at the Sunday School building. The school will 
6-Giants vs. Dodgers last for one week and perhaps two, and will be from 9 a.m. 
8-Yankees vs. Indians until noon. There will a lso be craft work and cookies and 

.~=========~punch will be served. The teacher will be a medical stu
dent from Florida, Larry Geldean . . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fors of Lake Morena have a beautiful new car and 
they initiated i t by driving to their former home, Kerman, 
Calif. They brought back their grandaughter and grandson 
who will spend the summer with them .. • . Don't forget 
the Ice Cream Social in Lake Morena on Saturday July 3 at 
3 p, m. sponsored by Lake Morena Woman's Club to bene
fit their new buildings. Homemade cake and pie will be of
fered and the re is a s;:>ecial door prize. Donation is 35¢. 
. . . Mt. Empire Woman's Club members were entertained 

dial'~ .. . 

dfll.ou.ntain E mpi'tE. . 
qJI'z.oto9'l.apl'z.y ' 

Be CAMERA REP AIRING : 

PHONE 473-67!56 

P . O . BOX !5 GUATAY. CALIF. 

by Margaret Rolland at her home on Buckman Spnngs Rd.last r-----------. Wednesday. A delicious pot-luck luncheon was enjoyed and 

FOUND 
An easy, convenient way to visit 
friends and relatives who live far 
away-by Long Distance telephone. 
If you've lost touch, this is the way 
to get together again. Because noth· 
i ng says YOU like your voice. 

f~ Pacific Telepbone 

Reminder: To complete your calls 
more quickly, dial them direct. 

cards were played. · 

HARBISON CANYON 
DANIEL MISHLER. SON of D. M. Mishler, along with liis 

wife Sharon, has mov.ed to Denver. He was transferred with 
the Air Force and will be an instructor i n a computit~g school. . 

· .. . Two birthday parties were held recently- one for Jo ; 
Ann Boston (her 18th) and the other for Nicky Reed (his 7th. ) 
Both had surprise parties .. .. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hughes 
returned from a desert vacation. They visited with son 
Richard and family in Lancaster. Avid rock hunters, they 
mined fire opal. . . . Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Beeson, mother 
and father of Turk, have moved into the Canyon on Francis 
Drive .•.. Beulah Culver recently visited Victor, Man

~==========:=! tana (her home town) after which she flew to Los Gatos for 
a few days and then went on to Salt Lake by bus .. . . Betty 
Brown, daughter of Owen Brown. along with a friend, were 
guests of Zoorama on TV 8 last We:dnesday . The program 
will be seen in the fall. Betty goes to Carlton Hill Ele
mentary school where she has special training for the blind . 
. . . Henrietta Sanford is confined to bed with a circula
tory ailment. 

- · Lo-t · 

PHOTO PRINT 

PRICES ~!~':; . 
1 Dweloped & Printed 

~ODACOLOR FlLM 

I 8 12 I Jumbo }78 Jumbo 242 
PriDta PriDta 

12 Jumbo Prints end Now 330 
Roll of KODACOLOR ........ 
Reprints from 16c 
Kodocolor Nogs ............. .. 

Stncl fO< price -~~ oncl ·-...... All othor plloto pnca ora 
-biJ low 

:=: PHOTO CO. 
P.O. Box 2830 

SAN DIEGO 12, CALIF. 

• Building Sites 
• Sub-Division Work 
• R«Mds • Brushing 

• Oil Mix • Sub Soiling 
• Road Oiling 
• Dam Building 

Alpine Grading 
& Equip•eat 

Rentals 
Since INS 

P'RED RUSHING, Owner 
445-2214 

OPEN DAILY BATTERIES 

E & M Auto Parts 
WELDING & SUPPLIES 

Acetylene and Oxygen - Factory Rebuilt Engines 
Te le phone 444- 3119 El Cajon, Calif. 
16 55 East Main St. - P. 0 . Box 85 

Blouses $)00 
First Quality - High Style - Sanforized 

Pauline's Sportswear 
BLOUSES JAMAICAS STRETCH CAPRIS 

CAPRIS SHIFTS SHORTS 

Valley Chase Center 
El Cajon 

. Nothing Over $3 

Chase and Avocado Blvds. 
442-1408 

LA 0 IE S 
Bowling Instruction Classes 

By Nationally Famous LEE JOUGLARD. the Bowling Doctor

Tuesday & Thursday 12:30 to 2:30 

PARKWAY BOWL 
"Wher€ Pa'rticular Bowlers Congregate" 

1280 Fletcher Pkw.y El Cajon 448-4111 

Model Car Racing 
We Invite You & Your Family To Come In 

To the Valley's Most Modern Model Car Center 

FREE COFFEE ANYTIME . 
Road Runner M.>del Center 

OPEN TRACK TIME 
12:00 Noon 'til 12:00 Midnight 

Sat. & Sun. 11:00 ' til Midnight 
1079 East Main 9836 Channel Rd. 
ElCajon 442-3711 Lakeside 443-6070 

July 1, 1965 

From Our Meat Department 

OUR OWN 

Home Cure.d 
Corned Beef 

79¢ lb. 

B &M 

Baked 
28 oz. 

2 for 69¢ 

ORE-IDA Shredded 
12 oz. pkg. 

SWIFT'S Veal Buttered 

r;gers w!~ ~ lb 

Pot a to 

& Beef 

39¢ lb. 

Giant Tide 
79.¢ 

Kraft Dinners 
DELUXE 

Macaroni & Cheese 
14 oz. 

2 FOR 89c:: 

Patties 2for39c:: 

Steaks 12 oz. 59c:: 

Simple Simon CREAM PIES 2 for 159c:: . 
Chocolate - Lemon - Banana - Strawberry 

SALINAS 
vine 
ripe Tomatoes 19c:: lb 

Solid Head 

Cabbage 5c:: lb. 

Large ripe 

Bananas 
3 :1bs .for 29c:: 

Vodka 
Quart 439 

Boyar 

Old Hickory 
10 yrs. old $499 

86 proof . 

~~c!~~!n? 6~!~! aa~ 
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:~::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;::=;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::;::;:;::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::::::::::;~~: ... -------------------------------------:---------------
.... ····· LEGAL NOTICES 

il1~MIIIT A~l ICIIS ~lil1 HERE and THERE .... NOTICE ISHEREBYN:r:~:::::::T::n~::::i::t ofSanDiego County , 
·····co ··••· A L p 1 N £ California, acting by and through its Governing Board, hereinafter referred ro as the Dis-
:;:;: RRESPONDENTS: Fay Farris, Lorna Ferguson, Donna :;:;: trict. will receive up to, but not later than 8:00 o'clock p.m. of the 12th day of July, 
::!;!Frisc h, Debbie Marshall, Shirley Thompson, Roy Wallin. ~;;: - 1965. sealed bids for the award of a contract for construction of: Add. Ill to Harbison 
: .•.·.···········" ····························•· .. •• .. ~······················· ····· .. · •· • ....... ........ ... •··• SOME OF US had the pleasure of dining at the de- Canyon School, Harbison Canyon Road, Alpine. California. Such bids shall be received 

"':;;;;;;·''j:J;;""F;~r··:o·:~m·:·;:~V::a:c::::a:~t:~J:O;~n:·;=~:-:·:·:·:·:·::::;:::·.··~:~~:l£~~zs~Ji~3:ti~~;{~~s:~!~is:f:b~t~~ii!~~s ;~J::~~::~:::::::c:er::~::::::::;::::i::;~~::o::~~:c::1:~dn~:. 
By PATTIE WILSON 

Friday, July 9, the Enchant
ers will be playing at a dance 
held in El Cap's Foster Gym. 
The dance sponsored by the 
class of '66 will be held from 
8 p.mto 11:30 
J,:.m. .... 

ALPINE- Just returned from 
a wonderful vacation trip is 
the Peterson family. Evelyn 
is a teller at Security First 
National Bank. 

The Petersons flew by jet to 
the World's Fair in New York 
and also visited Orman Beach, 
Florida. 

built by the architects Freeland and Bird how many the Speclflcatlons. the Plans. and all the other documents comprising the pertinent Con-
. . . • tract Documents, Cop1es of the Contract Documents are now 011 file and may he obtained 

people know what a splend1d engmeer Eugene Freeland in the office of Clyde Hufbauer-Architect, Inc. of said board at 197S Fifth Avenue. San 
is. Among the many buildings he has been responsible Diego 1. California. 
for: is t~e ~ew _County ( ~eneral) Hos?i ~al in San Diego. -Each bid shall be acco'!lpanied by a certified or cashier's check payable to the District. 
Th1s bUlldwg lS the ulnmate 111 efftctency, thanks to or a satufactory b1d bond m favor of theDimictexecuted by the bidder as principal and a 
the genius of Alpine's E. L. Freeland. He also had a satisfactory surety company as surety. in an amount _not less than 5% of the maximum 

. . . . amount of the btd. The check or btd bond shall be g1ven as a guarantee that the bidder 
hand 111 the Court House and ]all, the bud sanctuary shall execute the contract if it be awarded to him in conformity with the contract Docu
at the Zoo, and also at the Zoo, the slaughter house, ments, a_n? shall provide the surety bond or bonds as s~cified therein within five (5) days 
the small mammal building elephant enclosure, dens, after nonf1canon of the award of the contract to the b1dder. 

A new ad
dition to sum- · 

and he designed the moving sidewalk. These a re just The District reserves the right to reject any or all bids or to waive any irregularities or 
a few of the contributions Mr. Freeland has made to info_rmalities in any bids or in the bidding. Preference will be made in the award for 
San Diego County, and Alpine is surely proud of ha v- Cahforma made supplies, pursuant toSecuons 4330 to ~34, mcluSlve, Government Code. 

Lakes ide C I ub to ViSit ing someone of his stature make his residence here. The District has determined the prevailing rate of per diem wages in the locality in 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Bolek of Victoria Drive which this work !s to be performed for each craft or type of workman needed to execute mer school is 

the weekly pa
per called the 
"Squint." It 
is gu ided by 
Mitch Titus. 
Any contribu
tions can be put in the box in 
the counseling office. 

" .. 

ALPINE - Parachuting will 
be the topic for the weekly 
meeting of the Alpine Ki
wanis Club which meets in 
Fuller Hall tonight at 7. 

The Lakeside club will be 
joining with Alpine in an 
inter-club meettng. 

KIDS 

tl d f f
. d · f . . the contract, wh1ch will be awarded to the successful b1dder, to be as follows· 

recen . y returne rom a 1ve- ay tour o 111terestmg . • Industry. 
spots 111 the state of Nevada. They report a nice va- Trade or Occupation H& w Pension _Vacation Promotion 
cation but are glad to be back home again in Alpine. Asphalt Raker. ·ironer. spreader 15¢ 15¢ 15¢ 
... Hugh Trail suffered a heart attack early Sunday Asphalt or ConcreteSpreading 
morning and is now in El Ca]'on Valley Hospital The Mechamcal Tamptng or . • Ftmshtng Machme Operator • 15¢ 
Tra1ls have used much blood in these attacks that Mr. carpenters: . 
Trail suffers and the y wonder if the re isn't a nyone in Carpenter • 
Alpine who could spare a pint to build up the depleted c~~~1~t ~:s~:'rator • 

18¢ 
18¢ 
18¢ 

stock •... Dr. Mildred Dredesen will have the pleas- Concrete Mixer Operator. Skip 
ure of the company of her_ daughter and son-in-law Pi~~";';p.Truck Driver, 314 Ton 15¢ 

15¢ 

15¢ 
15¢ 

15¢ 

15¢ 

15¢ 
15¢ 
25¢ 

15¢ 

Per Die rri 
Wage 
$29.72 

38.48 

35. 60 
36. 24 
34. 92 

34.16 
All students and friends are 

invited by El Capitan Swim 
Club to swim on Monday 
afternoons from 1:30 to 4 p.m 
for only 25¢. 

*** 
The Nomads will be fea

tured at the student center at 
Grossmont College, Satur-. 
day, July 3rd. Admission is 
$1 per person from 9 p .m. 

over the Fourth of July holldays. They are Mr. and & under 
KORN~R , Mrs. Mark Hulsman. They live at Malibu Beach Dump Truck Drivers: 

• and are expecting to take a month off and visi t Hono- Lese;dc;_apacny: Less than 
lulu .•. . Mrs. Elizabeth West, well-known librarian 8 yds. but tess than 12 yds. 
here in Alpine, visited the County Fair with Mrs. Rob- Drivers.of: . k d 

W k d · d h Transit M1x True s - un er ert ee san sons and Mrs. Flem111g an er daughter. 8 yds. 

~ 
THE C R E"S T w~~':te;~~~~~l~~~s 

15¢ 

15¢ 
15¢ 

15¢ 

33.04 

33.92 
34.32 

36. 72 

Electrician Journeyman Wireman 
. MRS. MILDRED S. Shed ~assed away at her home ~11~~~:~~~~r~':~~n 

June 18. Her death was ·attnbuted to a heart attack. Iron Worker. Reinforcing • 
Services were held June 22 at Greenwood Mortuary • .. Ornamental • 

15¢ 
15¢ 
15¢ 
10¢ 
23¢ 
23¢ 
15¢ 

23¢ 
23¢ 
10¢ 
15¢ 
15¢ 
15¢ 

2 wks. annual 
15¢ 

2¢ 
2¢ 

34. 16 
42.08 
46 .80 
36.32 
38. 56 
40. 56 
28 . 04 
37 . 80 

SHAKESPEARE 

FESTJVALATGLOBE 

Alpine School 

By JOYCE DINIUS 

Donna Hart and family are 
spending two weeks in the 

SAN DIEGO - Week e n d Grand Canyon for a vacation. 
matinee performances of the ,. "'"' 
National ?hakespeare Festival The Kinikin family is going 
are now 111 progress Saturday to Dallas. Maxine ;· going 
~nd Su!lday afternoons. Show- ro spend rhe summer "Yltll her 
111~ Wlll be held throughout aunt and the rest of the famHy 
the summer at 2 p. ~· at the are coming back. 
Old Globe Theatre m Balboa 
Park. Evening performances *" • 
of the Shakespeare repertory Every Monday the El Cap 
are nightly except Monday. stu?ents can sw1m at El Cap 

Re duced priced reserved Sw1m Club from 1:30 to 4 for 
sea t tickets are available for 25¢. Lotsoffunforeveryone. 
students through high school "' • • 
fo r all W t dnesday and Satur- The Sage Riders held a horse 
day afternoon performances show Sunday at Triple J. 
of the National Shakespeare Ranch. 
Festival. 0: ••• 

. New Principal 

at Crest School 

Paula Anderson is having a 
girl friend. from Clairmont to 
spend the week with her. 

*"'. 
Becky Axsom, who recently 

moved from Alpine, was the 
guest of Nancy Sockwell Sat
urday. Roller skating was the 
main activity. 

Fred Gunther Passes 

P K h L. ff" · • Laborers. General astor e nnet 1vesay o lClated . Inte rment followed Lathers. Journeyman 
at 12:30 p.m. at Fort Rosecrans national cemetery .... L~ying of all n~n-meta~lic J>ipe. 
The Crest PTA Incoming-Outgoing board meeting was tncl. Sewer P1pe .. Dram P1pe 
h ld 

"d & Underground T1le 
e Fn ay, June 18 at 7:30 p. m. at the Crest Elemen- Making & Caulking of all non-

17 1/2¢ 

15¢ 

tary School. Among those present were Mr. Womack metallic pipe joints. Tar-
the new principal. Mr. and Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Busby: o:~~io~~~~~~r~o~o~:~~a- 15

¢ 
Ray Slater, Donna Frisch, Shirley Iverson, Peggy tic & Electric_ T~ols, vibrating 
Stamback, Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Daisy Caplan and ,machmes & Similar mechamcal 
M H r ' . tools not separately claSSI-

r. orer .•.. The school term ended Fnday June fied herein 15¢ 

15¢ 

15¢ 

15¢ 
18th. A party was held fo r each class. Room mothers Painters: 
were in charge. Tina Ohlsoo was~-rae-af..the-ar- -Pl.':m~~.;'Y!"~J-~~1,..,-.....,_~ __ 1_6¢ 

10¢ 

rangements. . . . Summer School sessions start June Journe':rnan 5 112 ~ MG6~ MG 
28th at the Crest School and at Greenfield Junior High. 
. .. Donna LaBrie is visiting her aunt Mrs. E. J. Kier- ~:::::~e~~~~':rneyman 
an in Chula Vista. She will be there for another week. Roller Operator .. 
The Western States Quarter Midget Racing Association Roofer Journeyman 
h ld h 

. . . . . Sheet Metal Worker Journeyman 
e t eu reg10nals Sunday June 20 at G1llesp1e F1eld. Soft Floor Layer Journeyman-

The first place trophy for rigid axle, main event, was Towblade • 
won by Craig Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Young T~~~t~!1~'::1~~~z;r~r~~Z::r. 
of the Crest. He also won a trophy for Fast T ime, a scraper or Push Tractor .. 
first fo r the Da$h and finally during the drawing he Trenching Machine Operator-

' . . ' (up to 6 ft. depth capacity, 
won a crash helmet. Congratulat10ns Cra1g! And to manufacturer's rating) • 
Dad, Leo Young, who built the fast racer ..•• Mr. Window Clean~" 
Randolph is seriously ill in County Hospital. . • . Mr. • Apprentice fund - 1/2¢ PHW 
and Mrs. Greg Wilger and family entertained the senior • Holiday - 15¢ PHW 
W'l t b b S d h - Admin. Fund - 3¢ PHW 

1 gers a a ar ecue un ay, Fat er'3 Day. Greg is - Apprentice training. 1¢ PHW 

15¢ 
15¢ 
15¢ 
14¢ 
16¢ 
16¢ 
15¢ 

15¢ 

15¢ 
15¢ 

15¢ 
15¢ 
15¢ 

13¢ 
15¢ 
15¢ 

15¢ 

15¢ 
15¢ 

15¢ 
15¢ 
12 1/ 2¢ 3¢ 

15¢ 

15¢ . 

15¢ 

15¢ 
l~ 

7 1/2~ MG Tr&P 

15¢ 
10¢ 

2 1/2¢ 
15¢ 

15¢ 

15¢ 
15¢ 

3¢ 
3¢ 

1¢ 

30.52 

29. 56 

29.72 

37 . 36 

41.60 

38.80 
36. 80 
36.96 
38.80 
43.20 
36. 00 
36.08 

38. 48 

36.96 
29.24 

now building a two-story garage for the Johnson family 
on Highline T rail •... Jack Whitehurst entertained 
Father Dollen at a luncheon in the El Cajon Valley 
Elks Club last Thursday ...• Vacation Bible Schools 
are planned for the Crest. The Chapel of the Hills school 
is now in session. Crest Community Church is planning 
its sessions for the first two weeks of August and St. 
Louise will have sessions in mid-August ••. • William 
Paul Hunter of 107 Holly Rd., the Crest, was killed in 

Carpenter Foreman shall receive 40¢ above highest paid journeyman supervised except 
powder actuated nailer, layout and instrument man. 

Cement mason Foreman shall receive 25¢ above hourly rate of Journeyman rate. 

The foregoing schedule of per diem wages is based upon a workingdayof eight ( 8) hours. 
The rate for legal holiday and overtime work shall be at time and one-half. The hourly 
wage rate prescribed hereinabove is the per diem rate divided by the aforementioned 
number of hours constituting a working day. 

THE CREST- Teaching 
runs in the family of Tom Wo
mack, new principal at the 
Crest Elementary School. Be
sides Mr. Womack'sendeavor 
in the field of education, sev
en other members of his fam
ily are teachers. His grand
mother, his mother, his wife 
and four aunts' teach. 

The 43-year-old new prin
cipal has taught for 16 years, 
including five years as physi
cal education teacher at 
Emerald, eighth grade, and 
one year teaching mentally 
retarded. He has taught at 
G r e e n fie 1 d and Magnolia 
Schools and at Roosevelt 
School in Nogales, Ariz. 

It shall be mandatory upon the Contractor to whom the contract is awarded, and upon 
any subcontractor under him, to pay not less than the said specified rates to all laborers, 
workmen. and mechantcs employed by them in the execution of the contract. ALPINE _ F d G t h a_n automobile accident April 25 on La Cresta RG. His 

h ~~ t ~ n h Ae r SlSter, Paulette, 18, was driving when the car went out Attention is called to the fact that a list of proposed subcontractors must be submitted 

Womack is from Flagstaff, 
Ariz. His wife teaches first 
grade at Noranca and has 
taught for eight years. 

The Womack children are 
Tom Jr., a senior at El Cajon 
High, Janet, a junior at El 
Cajon, and Cindy, a fifth 
grader at Magnolia, 

Young Tom has just won _a 
scholarship, California Arts 
and Crafts for college. Jan
et is in the El Cajon band. 
Mr. Womack is a director of 
the Southland Summer Camp. 
He received his master's de
gree at Arizor'a State Col
lege. At present, the Wo
mack's reside at 778 Valley 
Village Dr. 

t .reecre:r_;es\ enco t ed. d of control on a curve and went over a 50-foot ravine with the bid. 
pTme d a s f~al erl our.til le She received serious i.Jjuries. William Paul Hunter w ~ 

ues ay, a era ong 1 ness. 16 years old. 
He was 71. 

No bidder may withdraw his bid for a period of fifty (SO) days after the date ret for the 
opening of bids. 

Mr. Gunther was a member--------------..,....------- July 1. 8, 1965 
Paul C. Clay 
Alpine Union School . 
District, San Diego County, ' 
California : of the Masonic Blue Lodge. Sh ld s I o· 

The Lakeside Mortuary is in e on pot er 1es 
charge of arrangements and 
the body will be sent to Los 
Angeles for burial at Forest 
Lawn. 

Mr. Gunther leaveshiswid
ow, Iva. 

LAUGH~ER 
and news and baby's first words can 
all be shared between far away fam
ilies by long Distance. It's the next 
best thing to being there. It's quick 
and easy. And nothing says YOU 
like your voice. 

(!) Pacific Telepbone 

Reminder : To complete your calls I 
more quickly, dial them direct. 

EL CAJON - Sheldon Spot
ler, 59 years old, died Tues
day afternoon of a heart at
tack at El Cajon Valley Hos
pital. 

Mr. Spotler owned the house 

PERCY H •. GOODWIN 
COMPANY 

PROFESSIONAL 

Real Estate & Insurance 

SERVICE 

Since 1875 
490 N. Magnolia, El Cajon .'' 

442-8871 583-7462 

in which the Scully family 
lives, at one tL 'le and has 
been residing in El Cajon. 

He leaves his widow, Ruth, 
and a son and daughter, Frank 
and S h i r 1 e y and also six 
grandchildren. 

Services are pending. 

... ~~ 
CONVALfSCENT CENmt 

All Modem Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A. A.-PATIE NTS 

445-2644 
2120 HIGHWAY 80 

P.O. BOX 397 
ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

Classified 445-3133 

CINDY'! fJ! AlPINE Active Sportswear foi4 Milady 
Xclusive but not Xpensive 

22+9 Hwy. 80 - 445-2717 

TRAILER 

10& 12Ft. 

SUPPLIES & REPAIRING 

TRAILER TOWING , 

HITCH \'/ELDING 

WIDE TWINTENS SKYLINE 

Valley lrai ler Supply 
1540 E. Main El Cajon 442-0971 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION AGENCY 
DEPARThiENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS' 

!:lt.:JicJ pmp0~als ,.,·all b~ rc t:cn·cJ .lt th t: ..)tfll.._'t: 0i the:: St.Jt~ Ht~!p.,.,·ay En~lllccr. 
R~l0n1 I•JO, 01\ L ~IJll IJI Ht\!,h~ay5 Butlllill-.!,, l~ IJ s~>Uth Spr!ll~ Strt:d, LO£ :\11-.!dt:S, 
CJ!th>rnaJ, untd :.! ,>'dlH...k p.m . • m Juh ..!J, 1!16,), dt ""' iudt umc the \ wdl be 
pL.bltd~ \>p..:Jh.:I.J .111J rt.:JJ H1 RoL>rn ..! ,,,· )ah.J bt.lldm~. ' lor construc twrl on Statt! 
lu...:.h"-'JY 111 ..~cnmJant:c ""'Hh til~-.· ;)PI.:"Ctlu..:au.;u:; thcrdlH, ro w·Juch spectal r~fcrcncc 
ts maJ~: .ts i.llh)ws: 

S.tn Du.:y,o C...>UIHY. bep,.,·ccn 1. v null: \1\~ Sl ot ti.Hrut RoJ.d and~- j nult::s west 
vf Alpw~.: ( 11-5. D. - ~-~u. 'J R . .:ti. i) • .1b0ut l. 6 rntks 111 nt::t lt: ng th, ~.hvtded road
w.ty to be ~onstructed by ~r.h.hn~ .UIJ su rf.lctn~ \\'lth J3phalt concrt!te on dSphalt 
concrctl': base. and J\!.~rc g.a tt: bJ. s:c Jnd Ullt!: bruJ~c tl' bt: l:lmstructerJ . 

Btds. are rcquut!d for the enure wvrk dcscnbed herem. 

Plans, spcclfacatwns, and proposal furms to be used for btdding on this project 
<:an only be obtatn<d at the offtce of the State Htghway Engmeer, Public Works 
Build111g. Sacramcmo, California. 

P!Jns and ;pectficauons may be seen at the office of the State Highway Engineer 
at Sa.cram~nto, at the offices of the District Engineers at Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco, and at the office of the Dismct Engtneer of the d!Stnct 10 which the work is 
situated . 

No bid will be constdercd unless it is made on a blank form furnished by the 
State Highway Engineer and is made in accordance with the provisions of the Stan
dard Specifications and special provisions. 

The Department of Public Works, in accordance with the provisions of Title VI 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (18 Stat. 252) and the Regulations of the Depart-· 
ment of Commerce ( 15 C. F. R .. Part 8), issued pursuant to such Act. hereby noti· 
fies all bidders that it will affirmatively insure that the contract entere!l into pur
suant to this advertisement will be awarded to the lowesr responsible bidder without 
discrtminition on the ground of race, color, or national O[igin. 

The Department of Public Works reserves the right to reject any or ~II bids. 

This contract is subJect to the Work Hows Act of 1962, PL87·581, and imple· 
menting regulations, as further set forth under "Federal Requirements" of these 
special provisions. 

Minimum wage rates for this project have been predetennined by the Secretary 
of Labor and are set forth in the special provisions. In the event there ii a differ
ence between the minimum wage rates as predetennined by the Secretary of Labor 
and the prevailing wage rates as determined by the Department of Public Works for 
similar classifications of labor. the Contractor and his subcontractors shall pay not 
less than the wage rate which is the higher of the two. 

Abbre via rio~ used in the schedule of predetermined wage rates in conjunction 
with employer payments listed in the right hand columns are identified as follows: 

ph 
phw 
php 
phw/p 
pnh 

.. J>Sthw 
psthp 
psthw/p 

per hour 
per hour worked 
per hour paid 
per hour worked or paid 
per straight time hour 
per straight time hour worked 
per straight rime hour paid 
per straight time hour worked or paid 

pd per day 
pdw per day worked 
pdp per day paid 
pdw/p per day worked or paid 
w · wage 
gw gross wage 
tw total wage 
pmd per man day 

Employer payments other than those itemized herein, as defined in Section 
1773. 1 of the Labor Code, are ro be paid in accordance with the terms of the col• 
lective bargaining agreement appltcable 'to the type of classiflcarion of the work· 
men or mechanics employed on the project. 

Overtime. Sundays and Holidays-pot !eu than one and one-half (1 1/'l) times 
the basic houtly rate plus applicable employer payments. Tile holidays upon 
which such t~les sh~JJ be p.aid shaJJ be aU hoJ.iday.s recoa;nized jn rhe coltec live 
barRainrng agl'eement applicable to the particular crafr. classification or type of 
workman employed on tbe project. 

Copies of all collective bargaining agreements relatins to the work as set forth 
in the aforementioned Labor Code are on file and available for inspection in the 
office of the Department of Industrial Relations, Division of Labor Statistics and 
Research. 

Attention is directed to Section 7·1. 01G of the Standard Specifications provid· 

Town and Country News 

INTERMEDIATE GRADE LABOR 

4.0:! Air compressor. pump or gcner• 15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 
ator operator 

3. 115 Asphalt raker. ironer and spreader 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 
3.695 Concrete curer. impervious 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 

membrane 
1. 21 Concrete mixer opcrator(skip type)l5¢ phw/p 30¢ phw ,tl( 4) 15¢ phw /p 
3. H65 Cribber or shore r 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 
"· 15[, Dri vcr of dump truck (less than 15¢ phw/p none none 

4.205 
8 yards water !eve l) 

Driver of dump truck ( 8 yards 15¢ phw/p none none 
but less than 12 yards water 
level) 

4.285 Drive r of dump truck ( 12 yards 15¢ phw/p none --none 
but less than16 yards water level) 

4. 155 none none Driver of truck (two axle) 15¢ phw/p 
4. 03 Engineer. oilt:'r and signalman 15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 
:!.005 Fine grader 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 
3. 585 Guinea chaser 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 
3. 915 Gunitc v.unman 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 
3. 50 Gunite rcboumJman 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 
4,03 Heavy duty repairman's helper 15¢ phw/ p 30¢ phw ,tl( 4) 15¢ phw /p 
3.605 LaiH.Jscape gardener and nursery- 15¢ phw 

man 
3.815 Layer of all non-meta llic pipe 15¢ phw 

includmg sewer ptpe, drain pipe 
and underground tile 

3.695 Maker and caulker of all non· 
metallic pipe joints 

15¢ phw 

3. 715 Operator and tender of pneuma· 15¢ phw 
tic and elecvic tools, vibra ti ng 
machines and similar mechanical 
tools not separately classified 
her12in 

3.695 Riprap stonepavcr 
3. 765 Rock slinger 
~.1$5 Water truck driver (under 

2500 gallons) 
4.305 Water truck driver (2500 to 

4000 gallons) 

UNSKIIJ.ED LABOR 

3. 505 Flagman 
3. 505 Laborer 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 
15¢ ph>up 

15¢ phw;p 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 

(1) travel time is considered as time worked 

15¢ phw 

15¢ phw 

15¢ phw 

15¢ phw 

15¢ ph,.; 
1~ phw 
none 

none 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 

(2) in accordance with the "Employees Benefit Agreement" 
(3) special conditions governing the use of this classification are 

set forth in the appropriate collecuve bargaining agreement 
(4) includes Hi¢ for holiday pay 

15¢ phw 

15¢ phw 

IS¢ phw 

15¢ phw 

15¢ ph" 
15¢ phw 
non~ 

none 

15¢ phw 
15¢ phw 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS 

J, C . WOMACK 
State Highway Engineer 

Dated June 18. 1965 

BUILDING CONTRACT DOCUMENTS . 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Notice is hereby given that the Alpine Union School Dis
trict of San Diego County, California, acting by and through 
its Governing Board, hereinafter referred to as the District, 
will receive up to, but not later than 8 o'clock p , m. of 
the 12th day of July 1965, 1 sealed bids for the award of a 
contract for all work in connection with: 

1) Grading and Paving at Alpine Union School; located on 
Highway 80, Alpipe, r:;alifomia: AND/OR 

2) Furnishing and iqstalling cabinets in classrooms of 
the Alpine Union School, located as above. 

Such bids shall be received in the Auditorium of the Al• 
pine Elementary School Building and shall be opened and 
publicly read aloud at the above stated time and place. 

ins for employment of apprentices on the work. Every such apprentice shall be Each bid must conform and be responsive to this invitation, 
paid the standard wage paid to apprentices under the regulations or the trade at the Infonnat· f B'dd th S 'f' · th Pl which he is employed. Information relative to employment of apprentices shall 10n or 1 ers, e peel ICatlons, e ans, 
be obtained from the Director of the De_partrnent or lndustrtal Relations, who is and all the other documents comprising the pertinent Con
the Admtmsrrauve Ofhcer of the Cahforma Apprenuceshtp Counctl. tract Documents, Copies of the Contract Documents are 
. ':"rsuant to the provisions of Section 1770 of the L~bor Co~e or the State. of now on file and_may be obtained in the office of the Alpine 

Call forma, thr Department of Pubhc Works has ascertamed the generd prevathng. Union School Pll·ghway 80 Alpl·ne Call' for ·a 
rate of wages amJ employer payments for health and we lfare. vacauon, penston ' • ' lll • 
and sinular purpust·s iu rhc county in whkh th~ work is to be done to be as follows: 

Basic rate 
per II<'UC Classification 

Skilled 1,1i><>t 

4. 81 
4.62 
4.62 
4. 45 
4.365 
4, HI 

Asphalt plant enp.inccr 
Asphalt plam ftrcman 
Bo;\man or mixer box operator 
Carpenter 
Cement mason 

Employer payments for 
U and w Vacation Peusion 

15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 
1!>¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 
15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 
18¢ phw 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 
16·1/2¢phw11¢ phw none 
15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 

Each bid shall be accompanied by a certified or cashier's 
clieck payable t.o the District, or a satisfactory bid bond in 
favor of the District executed by the bidder as principal 

July 1, 1965 

Asphalt Plant "tireman - -
Ford, Feguson .or similar type"(with dragtype 

attachments) 
Tow blade 
Boring Machine 
RolleE 
Aspha 1t . or concrete spreading. mechanical 

tamping or finishing machine (all types & 
sizes) 

Asphalt or crushing plant engineer 
Skip loader wheel-type over 3/4 yd. up to 

and incl. 1-1 /2 yds. 
Tractor, dragtype shovel, bulldozer, tamper, 

scraper and push t ractor 
Rubber-tired, heavy duty, high speed equip

ment Oshkosh, D W, Euclid, LeTourneau, 
La Plante, Choate, or similar type equip
ment, with any type attachments and push 
tractor on this type of equipment 

Grade-all 
Motor patrol (any type or size) 
Operators on tractors, with scrapers or drag

type shovels in tandem 
Truck Drivers: 

Dump Trucks (water level): 
4 yds. but less than 8 yds. 
8 yds . but less than 12 yds . 

12 yds. but less than 16 yds. 
Dump Trucks or Flat Bed Tru-cks: 

2 axles 
3 axles 
3 axles, semi 

Transit Mix Trucks: 
Under 8 yds. 
8 yds. or more 

Truck Drivers: (Continued) 
Water Trucks: 

Under 2500 gallons 
2500 to 4000 gallons 
4000 gallons & over 

Truck greaser & tireman 
Truck repairman or welder 
Truck repairman or welder helper 

DW-10 or DW-20 or Euclid type equipment 
or Le Tourneau pulls or Terra Cobras 
or similar type equipment, regardless 
of types of attachments or P. B. or similar types 
dump trucks with loading attachment 

Carpenters: 
Carpenter 
Millwright 
Shingler 
Floor layer 
Saw Filer or Table Saw Operator 
Table Saw Helper 
Powder-Actuated Tool & Pneumatic Nailer 
Layout and Instrument Man 
Piledriver 
Foreman - 40¢ above the highest paid journey
man supervised except Powder Actuated Nailer, 
Layout and Instrument Man •. Expiration of 
ARteement: 4-30-65 

APPRENTICE SCHEDULE· 
Period & Rate · 

4.62 

4. 51 
4. 51 
4.62 
4. 81 

4. 81 
4. 91 

4. 81 

4.81 

4. 81 
4.91 
4.91 

4. 51 

4.24 
4.29 
4.37 

4.24 
4.29 
4.37 

4.59 
4.73 

4.27 
4.39 
4. 51 
4.77 
4.81 
4. 03 

4.81 

4.4E 
4.70 
4.58 
4. 70 
4. 53 
3.88 
4.70 
4. 60 
4.58 

The Apprentice Rate is by percentage of the Journeyman's 
rate unless otherwise indicated. 
CRAFT INTERVAL . 
Carpenters 6 Months 
Carpenters 6 Months 

(Grossmont Are!l and-~icinity 
lst 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 

3. 115 3. 28 3. 45 3. 62 3 . 78 3. 95 4. 12 

Cement Masons 6 Months 
Iron Workers 6 Months 

3.115 3.28 3.45 3.62 3. 78 3.95 4.12 
50"/o 60"/o 68"/o 76"/o 84"/o 92"/o 
77 81 85 8~ 93 97 

. 8th 

4.28 

4.28 

4. 505 

5. 26 
4.!!1 
4. 81 
4.235 
4. 81 
4. 62 
4. 91 
4.60 

·4 . 91 
4. 81 
4. 5~ 

Concrcu.: or asphalt sprcadln~. 
mcch;tulcal tamping or fin 
ishinv. machine operator 

Dri vc·r of dump truck (16 yards 
or more. water l~vcl) 

Electrician 

15¢ phw/p none none 

15¢ phw none 1o/o of gw(2) 
~3¢ phw(l) 15¢ phw (I) 15¢ phw(1) 
15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 

.and a satisfactory surety company as surety, in an amount 
not less than- 5"/o of the maximum amount of the bid. The 
check ot bid bond shall be given as a guarantee that the 
bidder shall execute the contract if it be awarded to him 
in conformity with the Contract Documents, and shall pro
vide the sure ty bond or bonds as specified· therein within . 
five ( 5) days after notification of the awara of the contract· The ·for~going S<:hedule of wages is based upon a working 
to the bidder. d.ay of e1ght ( 8) hours. The rate -for legal holiday and over-

tune work .shall be a.t time a~d one-half. The hourly wage 
rate prescnbe~ hereinabove IS the per diem rate divided by 
the aforement10ned number of hours constituting a working 
day. 

4. 82 
4, 51 
4 . 62 
4. 81 

4.62 
4. 81 

4. 91 

4. 91 
4 , 81 

4. 62 

4. 91 

4. 91 

4.425 

Fence erector 
Gradcchocl<cr ( :i) 
Gmlitc Hr>zzlcmau anti rodman 
Ilea vy duty repairman 
lnstrumemmau ( :J) 
MolOr patrol operawr 
Painter 
Party Chief (a) 
Pa vcment breaker operator 
Piledriver man. bridge or 

dot·k carp<.· mer 
Reinforcin~ ironworker 
Rodman and cha i nmau ( 3) 
Roller operator 
Rubber-tired, heavy duty, high 

speed earthmoving machine 
operator 

Screed operator 
Skiploader operator. wheel type 

over 3/4 yatd up to and includ· 
ing 1-1/2 yards 

Skiploader operator, wheel type 
over 1-1/2 yards 

Tractor loader operator 
Tractor operator (drag type 
shovel. tampe~. bulldozer, 
scraper and push trac tor) 

Trenching machine operator 
(up to 6 foot depth capacity, · 
manufacturer•s rating) 

Trenching machine operator 
(over 6 foot depth capacity, 
manufacturer's rating) 

Universal equipment operator 
(shovel, bat:khoe, dragline, 
derrick. derrick-barge, clam
shell. crane, pilcdri ver and 
mucking machine) 

~o.·ater truck driver ( 4000 gallons 
or more) 

15¢ phw 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 
15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 
15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 
15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 
16¢ phw 10¢ phw 10¢ phw 
15¢ phw /p 30¢ phw A>( 4) 15¢ phw /p 
15¢ phw /p 30¢ phw A>< 4) 15¢ phw /p 
18¢ phw 15¢ phw 15¢ phw 

23¢ phw(1) 15¢ phw(1) 15¢ phw(1) 
15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 
15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 
15¢ phw /p 30¢ phw A>< 4) 15¢ phw /p 

15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw ,tl( 4) 15¢ phw /p 
15¢ phw/p 30~ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 

15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 

15¢ phw/p 
15¢ phw/p 

30¢ phw A>< 4) 15¢ phw /p 
30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 

15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 

15¢ phw/p 30¢ phw A>< 4) 15¢ phw /p 

15¢ phw/p :lO¢ phw,tl(4) 15¢ phw/p 

15¢ phw /p none none 

The District reserves the right to reject any or all bids or to 
waive any irregularities or i nformalities in any bids or in 
the bidding. Preference will be made in the award for 
California made supplies, pursuant to sections 4330 to 4334, 
inclusive, Government Code. 

The District has determined the prevailing rate of per diem 
wages in the locality in which this work is to be performed 
for each .:raft or type of workman needed to execute the 
contract, which will be awarded to the successful bidder, 
to be as follows: 

WAGE SCALE for SITE DEVELOPMENTS (Revised 1964) 
ALPINE UNION SCHOOL, Alpine, California 

TRADE Hourly Wage 

Labore~: 
Laborer, genera l or construction 3.505 

It sha~l be mandatory upon the Contractor to whom the con
tract ts awarded, and upon any subcontractor under him, to 
pay not less than the· said specified rates to all laborers 
~orkmen, a nd mechani~s employed by them in the execu~ 
t10n of the contract. 

Notice is further given, pursuant to Section 17 40 Labor Code 
(Chapter 1992 • Stats. 1957), that all bid specifications and 
contracts and other procedures in connection with bids or 
c~ntracts n:lating to t~~ ab?ve and foregoing public works 
Wlll be su~Je.ct to mod1f1cauon to comply with revisions in 
Federal m1mmum wage schedul es without the necessity of 
republication or duplication of other formal statutory re
qurements. 

Operators & tenders of pneumatic & electric 
tools, vibrating machines & similar me
chanical tools not separately c lassified herein 

Asphalt raker, ironer, spreader 

Attention is called to the fact that a ·list of proposed sub-
3. 715 contractors must be submitted with the bid. 

Boring machine helper 
Power Equipment Operators: 

Air Compressor, pump, or generator 
Concrete Mixer, skip type 
Skiploader, wheeltype, Ford, Ferguson, Jeep or 

similar type 3/4 yd. or less {without dragtype 
attaclunents) 

3.715 . 
3. 635 · No bidder may withdraw his bid for a period of thirty ( 30) 

days after the date set for the opening of bids. 
4.03 
4. 27 

4. 27 

PAUL C. CLAY 
Clerk/ Secretary Governing Board 
Alpine Union School District 
San Diego County, Calif. 


